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XX. The Characters of '/Two Species of Oxalis. By Richard Anthony

Sali/butf, Efq. F. R. S. and F. L. S.

Read Oft. 2, 1792-

IN making a catalogue of the plants in my garden, having had
lately occafion to inveftigate feveral Oxalides y the refult of my

enquiries refpecting two fpecies, which many botanifts have

thought only varieties, may poflibly be interefting enough to be-

laid before the Linnean Society.

OXALIS AMBIGUA. Tab. 23. f. 4.

O. caule repente ; foliis 3-natis
; petiolis femiteretibus, exjiipulatis ;

lam'mis emarginatis : corolla; laciniis obovaiis integerrimis : ftylis

altitudine filamentorum longiorum, patulis.

Oxalis corniculata. Berg, Phyt. v. 2. p. 17. cum Ic. Oxalis corni-

culata. Mutter, in Fl. Dan. fafc. 15. p. 4./ 873. Oxalis ftriaa.

I Aim. Sp. PL ed. 2. p. 624. Oxys lutea americana. DHL HorU
E/lL\ p. 299. t. 221. f. 4.

THOUGHthe primary Hems of this plant in fome de-

gree aniwer to the definition which Linne has given of the term
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flrtftu$i yet the branches, which break out near the root, are con-

ftantly creeping, as in the following —There is, however, even in

this refpect, an obvious difference between them to the eye, but

it is not eafy to be concifely exprefled in botanic language ; and

fortunately there is no necerhty to have recourfe to it for a fpe-

ciiic character.

OXALIS PUSILL A. Tab. 23. f. 5.

O. caule repentc: foliis 3-natis; pctiolis tereiiufculis,baji jlipulatis ; la-

minis emarginatis: corolla? laciniis obcunciformibus, apice crofulis

:

ftylis vix altitudine hlamentorum longiorum, faftigiatis.

Oxalis corniculata. Linn. Sp. PL ed. 2. p. 623. Trifolium ace-

tofum corniculatum. Bauh, Pin, p. 330. Oxys flavo More.

Clui". Hi/1. PL lib. 6. p. 248. cum L:

r

THE older botanifts, regarding this plant as a fpecies of Irifoliuniy

gave it the fpecific epithet of corniculatum, from the figure of the

feed-veflel, which in the prefent improved ftate of the fcience is

very indefinite, being equally applicable to the whole genus.

Above are all the fynonyms I dare at prefent fay certainly belong

to it. It is perennial, but liable to be deftroyed by fevere froft, and

always of much dwarfer growth than the former. I received the

feeds of it from Spain, and it is alfo found wild occafionally in De-

vonfiire ; a certain proof of the mildnefs of that climate, where many

other iouthern plants occur, fuch as Pinguecula luftanica, Sibthorpia

eurcpaa. Lobelia urens, and Erica vagans. This circumftance, together

with that of the Arbutus Uedo and Andromeda Dabeociiy which lafl

grows alfo in 'Tenerije, being found wild in Ireland^ feems to

ftrengthen the conjecture, that fome violent concuflion of the
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globe has formerly removed thefe plants from warmer Iatitudes*-

The foil in which the above-mentioned plants feverally are

found, and the ftru£ture of their feeds, render it exceeding im-

probable that the fea ihould h:we tranfported them* To- fu-

ture geologifts, who may have other data to afcertain fo very

doubtful a matter, poflibly the facts recorded by the humble

botanifts of the prefcnt age may be of no fmall confluence, and

ferve, among many others, to refcue their labours from that re*

proach of inutility which is too often thrown upon. them by thofe.

who are foolifh,
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